COMMUNITY AND SCHOOL CHRISTMAS PROJECTS

Seniors Gift Bag Appeal
As part of their Christmas support this year, Abbey People are making up Christmas gift
bags to give out to seniors in the community. Fen Ditton School have decided to help
support this project.
Items to go into the gift bags are:

We would like to provide a collection point at school. If you would like to support this
project, please place your item/s in a box on the playground from MONDAY 23rd
NOVEMBER until FRIDAY 27th NOVEMBER and we will ensure they get to Abbey People in
time for the gift bags to be made up.
To nominate a senior, volunteer or for more information go to info@abbeypeople.org.uk
or ring 01223 211945.
Christmas Winter Window Trail
Abbey People are running a community window art trail the week of 14th – 20th December.
This involves people decorating their windows to be lit up in the evening during that week.
Everyone making a display can be added to a Trail map to be available the week of the
event. Addresses need to be submitted to Abbey People by MONDAY 7th DECEMBER to be
included on the map. Abbey People will put Trail maps online. They will also have some
paper copies at the Food Hub.
Abbey People have made a Facebook event
https://www.facebook.com/events/920316142037877 and will be posting ideas and
updates in there.
The school have decided to run a Competition on this theme too. Mrs Tabram will launch
the Competition on THURSDAY 26th NOVEMBER This ensures that the Winter Windows are
in place by the time of the Abbey People trail. More details to follow nearer the time.
Thank you, in advance, for your support with these two Community events.
Please contact us if you have any questions.
Mrs Tabram and Miss James

